HUNTERS MOON BAR MENU
served from noon to 9pm
Jimmy’s Sizzling Flash Fried Prawns with garlic and chilli served in a pan £8Homemade Soup of the Day, with chunks of bread £6Vegetable Spring Rolls 2 large spring rolls with sweet chilli sauce £6Scampi and Chips £10Chilli con Carne & Rice(or half and half) £12Roast Sweet Potato White Bean Chilli &Rice(or half and half) vegan and gluten free £12Chicken & Chips – chicken goujons and chips with sweet chilli sauce £10Ham Eggs & Chips Slices of honey roasted gammon, 2 free range eggs served w/ fries £11Homemade 100% Welsh Beef Burger delicious burger served in a crispy ciabatta roll with
coleslaw and fries £12Homemade Black Bean Burger roasted black beans mixed with feta sweet red peppers and
lightly spiced with chillies served in a crispy ciabatta roll with coleslaw and fries £12Homemade Vegan Burger - lightly spiced chick pea & sweetcorn burger in a crispy ciabatta
roll with vegan mayo raw slaw and fries £12
3 Egg Omelette with all or any of the following fillings:- mushrooms, onions, cheese, ham
bacon served with fresh salad and fries £11Homemade Steak and Ale Pie Hunters Moon famous pie made with chunks of local Welsh
beef and Wye Valley Ale served with fries and peas £12Homemade Chicken Leek and Mushroom Pie roast free range chicken with leeks and
chestnut mushrooms in a creamy béchamel sauce served with fries and peas £12Beef Madras -Spicy hot proper homemade beef curry served with rice and naan bread £12Chicken Korma Light creamy nutty homemade chicken curry served with rice and naan
bread £12Sirloin Steak- Local Welsh 8oz sirloin with sautéed mushrooms onion rings peas and hand
cut chips £21Rib Eye Steak Steak Local Welsh 10oz prime rib eye with sautéed mushrooms onion rings
peas and hand cut chips £24Big Chris’ Chip Supreme – large bowl of fries smothered in melted cheese with all or any of
the following ; bacon sliced onions chopped chillies £8
Doorstep Sandwiches made with homemade bread served with French fries £8Gammon Ham Mustard and Salad
Bacon Lettuce and Tomato
Cheddar Cheese Tomato and Salad
Prawn Cocktail with Salad
Fresh Side Salad £4Bowl of Fries £3 Large Bowl of Fries £4.50
Ask to see Granny Beryl’s Homemade Pudding Choices

